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Seven Solemn Lawyers Represent Mrs. Mudge
At 'Special' Appearance of Her Absent Hubby

14 DIVISIONS OF

1,000 EACH TO BE

IN MAY DAY MARCH

Concord Club Meets
T. W. McCulloch, representing or-

ganized labor, and J. W. Gamble,
representing Omaha manufacturers
and bankers, will speak before the
Concord club at its regular weekly
luncheon today noon at Hotel

A. HOSPE CO.

PIANOS
TFJfED Aft
REPAIRED

ill Wark Goturanfted
1W Dorian St Ttt Donff. IM.

NARROW ESCAPE

FOR DRIVER WHO

RUNS INTO TRAIN

Driver Leaps for Life Ma-

chine Hurled Into Nearby
Cars In Heart of

City.

Bee Want Ads Produce Results.

1

I
Wait for the Big

BedLinen Sale Saturday

Seven lawyers appeared in District
Judge Sears' court yesterday and
each .solemnly deposed and said that
he had been retained by Mrs. Edith
Mudge as her attorney.

Mrs. Mudge's career in the
Omaha courts started last August,
when she appeared unexpectedly
here to allege her husband, Clifford
Mudge, was living in regal style in
a sumptuous apartment at the St.
Regis with another woman.

Wednesday's proceeding was to
have been a hearing on the special
appearance of Mr. Mudge in answer
to his wife's suit for separate main-
tenance, which she instituted follow-

ing her visit to Omaha. "Special
appearance" is purely a legal pleas-
antry, as Mr. Mudge has no inten-
tion of making an appearance, spe-
cial or otherwi, so his attorney,
Alfred Munger, says.

Each of the seven solemn attor

neys told how Mrs. Mudge had
come and engaged him to attend to
her affairs. She was not easily sat-
isfied with any of them long, which
may or may not have been her
fault.

At any rate, she first engaged F.
A. Mulfinger. Then she went, to
Frank Gaines and then to his
partner, R. A. Van Orsdel, and then
back to Mr. Gaines. Still failing to
get satisfaction, she sought out
Robert Switzler. When he seemed
to fail to fll the bill she consulted
Herbert Daniel and then Gerald
Drew. Her latest attorney was
John O. Yeiser.

All these were duly notified to be
in court to represent her in Mr.
Mudge's special appearance. They
all appeared. Mr. Mudge, of course
did not. Judge Sears put off solu-
tion of the puzzle for a few days.

phone company will be represented
by about 350 operators, garbed in
white and bearing flags. It will
also have 150 men, marching in a
group, most of whom are former
service men.

Seek Aid of Pulpit
A battalion of letter carriers, led

by their own band, will represent the
Omaha . postoffice. The Orpheum,
Gayety and Empress theaters have
announced that on the afternoon of
the parade they will delay their per-
formances until the march is com-

pleted.
The second step in the American-

ization drive by the American
Legion in Omaha was taken yester-
day, when letters were sent to all
Omaha ministers explaining the pur-
pose of the campaign and requesting
the of the pulpit in the
way of appropriate sermons.

Preparation Meetings Thursday.
Rehearsal of their part in the cere-

monies of the demonstration will be
held by "golden star" girls at the
Municipal Auditorium at 7:30 p. m.
tpday. AH are expected to be
there for instructions and practice.
Directions were given to all Boy
Scout buglers today to also assemble
at the Auditorium at the same hour
tomorrow evening, for practice in
blowing "Taps."

Marshals of various divisions v."jll
meet at the office of Amos Thomas,
chairman of the committee in charge
of the parade, at 1 p. m. today.

Loses Job After 30 Years
For Bacon Theft at Plant

After working 'for the Cudahy
Packing company on the South Side
continuously for the past 30 years,
M. C. Christensen, 5030 South Nine-
teenth street, lost his job yesterday
and was fined $15 in South Side po-
lice court when he was found guilty
of the theft of five pounds of bacon
from the packing plant. He was ar-
rested by Special Officer Peter
Jolly.

street, and Jtjhn Reifschreiber, ISIS
Dodge street, were damaged by the
collision when the truck was thrown
against theni. The rear fender of
the Koziol car was broken off while
the "entire side of the Reifschreiber
machine was demolished.

Richards said he did not see the
train coming and, when the truck
hit the train, he said he jumped.

William Ryan, 2206 North Twen-ty-tift- h

street, brakeman in charge
of the train, said the street was
"clear" as the train approached Six-

teenth street, and that he did not see
the truck until after it had collided
with the train.

Returned to Bluffs From

Chicago to Face Charges
F. N. Fanze, alias F. N. Ferris, ar-

rested in Chicago at the instance of
Council Bluffs police, was returned
to Council Bluffs yesterday by Sher-

iff William Groneweg on extradition
papers signed by Gov. Frank O.
Lowden of Illinois.

Fanze is wanted in Council Bluffs
in connection with alleged illegal real
estate transactions in which Iowa
land was traded for an Omaha apart-
ment house.

Era Bond, formerly part owner of
the Kiel hotel in Council Bluffs and
now serving time in the Illinois pen-

itentiary for receiving stolen prop-
erty, is alleged to have been impli-
cated with Fanze in the real estate
transactions.

Isaac Carpenter Makes

$24,000 Gift to Baptists
The largest single subscription re-

ported among Nebraska Baptists to
the Interchurch World movement to
date is that of Isaac Carpenter, who
has given $24,000. He gave $10,000
to Grand Island college through the
interchurch movement, an additional
$10,000 to the Calvary Baptist
church building fund and $4,000 to
the church budget.

One of Largest Parades ir His-

tory of Omaha Assured
For Saturday.

The Americanization parade plan-
ned for Saturday afternoon has al-

ready gone over the top of the com-
mittee's fondest expectations, mem-zbe- rs

reported yesterday, wHen a
'heck on divisions to march showed
that 14 have already been formed,
with an average of more than 1,000
marchers in each.

It is known that several others
will be formed, which assures one
of the largest parades in Omaha's
history. Virtually every fraternal
order in Omaha, for both men and
women, will have a marching group
or a float. The Woodmen of the
World and the . Woodman Circle
have already pledged 500 marchers
and a float. Members of all orders
will also be found in the ranks of
different sections of former service
men.

Sweetness in Evidence.
The G. A. R. and its auxiliaries

and the Spanish War Veterans and
its auxiliaries have been grouped
with the War Mothers and Gold Star
organization in the first division of
the parade. The War Mothers have
called a meeting for 10 a. m. to-

morrow at Hotel Fontenelle to com-

plete plans for their participation.
Sweetness will be added to the

parade by Omaha candy manufac-
turers, who will send all their fair
chocolate dippers ana lollipop mold-er- s

to march Several hundred of
these girls will be there, each car-

rying a flag. The Nebraska Tele

SIXTEENTH AND JACKSON STREETS

Harold Richards, 18 years old,
2226 Burdette street, miraculously
escaped serious injury yesterday
when he backed a Ford automSbile
truck belonging to the Ideal Bot-

tling Works, 1716 North Twenty-fourt- h

street, directly into the mid-

dle of the Condon & Bolen, contract-
ors, west bound construction train in

Dodge street between Fifteenth and
Sixteenth street. The train was
moving at a high speed at the time
of the accident.

The truck was thrown against sev-
eral other automobiles parked on
the south side of the street and tied
up traffic in Dodge street for over
a half an hour.

Leaps to Safety.
Richards owes his life probably to

the. fact :it jumped to safety when
he realized he was backing into the
moving train. He was thrown to
the pavement by the impact and suf-
fered a bruised left knee and a cut
on the left hand.

He was arrested by Traffic Police-
man R. Ey Ford and booked at the
Central police station oi a charge
of racklent driving, and later .re-
leased on a $10 cash bond.

The automobiles of Thomas Koz-io- l,

4632 South Twenty-sevent- h

cals in proposals for liberating
Eugene V. Debs, Thomas Mooney
and others from prison was evi-
denced in small attendance and ab-

sence of enthusiasm at a meeting
Tuesday night of the Omaha branch
of the American Freedom Founda-
tion, organized to further a move-
ment for freeing "political prison-
ers."

Less than a score of men and
women socialists and I. W. W. ap-
peared at the Labor Temple for the
meeting. David Courts, secretary
of the Omaha branch, presided.

Woman Loses Jewels
Valued as Hehiooms

Jewelry valued at $300 was stolen
from the home of Mrs. T. H.
Morley, 4174 Chicago street, Tues-

day night.
The loot comprised one cameo

brooch, one cameo necklace, one
cameo lavallier, one ring set with
pearls, one sapphire ring and one
ruby stud. The jewels are heir-
looms, Mrs. Morley

Entrance was gained to the home
by means of a master key to the
rear door. The jewelry was taken
from a bureau drawer in an up-
stairs bedrocm.

Little Interest Shown

Here Over Debs? Fate
Lack of interest by Omaha radi

Pigeon Hatches Hen's Egg.
Waynesburg, Pa., April 28. Left

without a mate a male pigeon owned
by John Blair, of this place, hatched
out a hen's egg and is now caring
for a little chick.

E Sale ShoesOHiiormoMs
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

NOT-E:-
This sale includes practically every shoe in our entire stock. Our spring and summer shoes, all received at an early date, and at this
time, when .the new spring and summer shoes are usually just starting to sell, we find practically every number to be somewhat

broken in sizes. This is why we offer such wonderful values at this particular time of the year. You will note that our entire stock of high shoes,
which includes the new white footwear for sum mer, is being offerpd at three prices, and our entire stock of low shoes is offered in six lots. One
should not just buy for their immediate needs, but anticipate fof the future. We wish to call your attention to the fact that we will not have all
sizes in any particular style, but we will have all sizes in every group. Sale starts Thursday morning at 9 o'clock and continues Friday and Saturday. Polo i

I
A By- - Word for Coat Smartness

I
45At

A feature of these light-weig- ht coats is their "atmos-
phere" and loveliness.

Darling Color Treatments
soft warm fabrics and new ideas in trimmings are to
be had in short, three-quart- er and full length coats.

We Offer:

At $395 .

We Offer:

While Nile Cloth High Lace Shoes

Grey Kid High Shoes
Combination Gr$y Kid and Cloth Top Shoes

$0050 $ 50
up27

At $985
We Offer:

All White Kid Button Shoes
All Grey Kid Lace Shoes
All Black Suede Lace Shoes
Plain Black Kid Shoes
A II White Kid Lace Shoes

y
Dark Brown Kid Shoes
Patent Leather Kid or Cloth Top Shoes

This group includes the season's newest models, and the
most desirable leathers.

White Nile Cloth Lace Shoes

Grey Kid Lace Shoes

Combination Grey Kid and Cloth Top Shoes

Dark Brown Shoes

Although just a few numbers are described, this
lot includes several thousand of pairs of excep-
tional values in high shoec.

This lot offers white shoes that are somewhat
in advance of the season, grey shoes that are al- -

'ways practical and stylish, and numerous other
styles. .

With Charm In Every Line
The suits are entrancing creations as springlike as

can be and there are so many becoming fabrics
Novelty Mixtures ' Serge

"

Tricotine Checks
Poiret Twill and Gabardine

High quality fabrics and careful hand tailoring in-
sure the maximum of economy at these prices.

!
For spring and summer wear. Note the excellent prices for thistVlhT LPlIU C5 season 's smart stylish models as well as the finest quality footwear

J $3950 $4250
$285At At

We Offer:
The Fastest Grow-

ing Boys' Store in
the West There'
a Reason.

!
111 fPatent Kid PumpsBrown Kid Oxfords

Suede Two-Euel- et Ties

At $(845
We Offer:

Brown Catf High Heel Oxfords
Dull Kid Oxfords
Tan Oxfords with Military Heel
White Buck Oxfords and Pumps
Patent Leather Louis Heel Oxfords
Tan Calf Welt Oxfords
White Sport Oxfords

This group includes practically all styles in low shoes.

We Offer:
Black Kid Oxfords White Kid Pumps
Patent Oxfords with Baby French Heels
Brown Suede French Pumps
Bronze Kid Oxfords '

Black Suede Oxfords
Black Oxfords with Military Heel
White Sport Oxfords

In this group are found the newest creations for street and
sport wear.

Silver Cloth Party Slippers
Black Kid Oxfords with Military Heel
Black Kid One-Eyel- et Ties
Plain Black Kid Pumps

In this group are all the season's newest models and
wanted leathers.

At $4195
We Offer:

At $14l
We Offer:

Tan Calf Turn Oxfords
Tan Calf Oxfords, Baby French Heel
White Buck Oxfords Black Satin Oxfords
Patent Two-Eyel- et Ties
Brown Welt Oxfords, Military Heel ,

Brown Suede French 'Ties
Combination Pump of Kid and Satin

This group includes the most exclusive and desired
models of the season.

We Offer:

.
White Nile Cloth Pumps
Black Kid Plain Pumps
Black Kid Pumps, Military Heel

In this lot of low shoes are included, practical
as well as smart stylish pumps; a great variety of
models to select from; not all sizes, but some of

every style represented.

White Nile Cloth Oxfords
White Nile Cloth Pumps
White Nile Cloth Pumps Colonial Style

This is an opportunity to secure your summer
needs at a remarkable saving, for this lot includes
white oxfords and pumps in a variety of styles
in either low or high heels.

J fjj Boys' Suits J
I J That Are Regular $17.50 Values (J

I I Mother, if you are looking for a suit that I

I "Everyboy"
I Brand Shoes '.Ij S I
i '2aSu!' Wf Men's SuitS

I "ZSJ A All-wo- ol suits, hand I
. sC tailored in fabrics that I

ft Boys Laps W "'f men like $62.50 J
I $1.50 W ST... $49.50 j

1

ilffiESS-lifeS-l toMI Sale Starts

Thursday at 9 a. m.

on Second Floor.

Sale .Starts

Thursday at 9 a. m.

-- nd Continues Friday

Saturday.
EVERYBODYS STORE


